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Farzana Ismail leads Milliman’s new life consulting team in Malaysia
Milliman looks to expand footprint within Malaysia and to expand family
takaful services globally
Singapore – March 2, 2016 – Milliman, Inc., a premier global consulting and actuarial firm, today
announced that Farzana Ismail will lead its new life insurance consulting team in Malaysia. The Kuala
Lumpur office will offer life insurance, employee benefits, non-life, and health insurance consulting
services. Farzana has spent her entire career working as a consultant covering life insurance and family
takaful, initially in Milliman’s London office and more recently in Kuala Lumpur. Milliman now employs
more than 200 professionals across 12 offices in Asia.
Richard Holloway, Milliman managing director, South East Asia & India, Life Insurance, says, “We are
fortunate to have hired someone with Farzana’s expertise and experience to run our new team in Kuala
Lumpur. Farzana is well known to Milliman and has significant experience in the Malaysia life insurance
and family takaful market.”
Farzana Ismail said, “I am delighted to be rejoining Milliman. We see a lot of potential to expand
Milliman’s footprint within Malaysia and to deepen the range of family takaful services that Milliman
provides globally.”
About Milliman
Milliman is among the world’s largest providers of actuarial and related products and services. The firm
has consulting practices in healthcare, property & casualty insurance, life insurance and financial
services, and employee benefits. Milliman is a global firm of more than 3,000 employees, with over 55
total offices operating in all major markets across Africa, Asia, Australia, the Americas, Europe, and the
Middle East. For more than 60 years, an attention to rigorous standards of professional excellence, peer
review, and objectivity has made Milliman the leading independent actuarial firm. For further information,
visit www.milliman.com.
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